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Napoleon once said: "The 
m o s t  grueling moment 
comes just before victory."
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STANTON IS BUILDING Stantonites Look At Power

OLD SETTLERS REUNION
The Old Settlers organisa

tion Is getting cranked up for 
what will probably be the best 
Reunion yet. As you k n o w  
from last week's paper t h e  
theme this year Is going to be 
The Early Days on the Mus. 
tang Draw. The historical 
marker Is going to be taken 
out of a field and put closer 
to the road for easier access. 
There will be an outstanding 
person to be Master of Cere
monies for the events in the 
person of Ouy Brown who is 
working on his Doctors De
gree In History a t the present ■ 
time. If you can be of any I 
help to the activities be sure ' 
and contact the appropriate 
people • • •

LIONS INDUCT NEW 
MEMBERS

The members of the S tan
ton Lion's Club were formally 
a c c e p t e d  into the club 
this week. The Lions and 
their sponsors were: Bill Cog- 
gin sponsored by Don Tolll- 
.Hon; Raymond Walton spon
sored by Ed Lawson; and 
Oeorge Shelboume spon-sored 
by Martin Olbson The o ld  
president, A1 Smith, handed 
over his gavel over "the Best 
Lion's Club in the Country" 
to Charlie Pinkerton, the new
president of the organization• • •

POOD PRICES
It was Interesting to notice 

in the U8DA Foreign Service 
statistics the other day tha t 
It still takes Americans less 
time to earn their daUy-bread. 
By 4 p.m on Monday the av
erage American has earned 
his week's food. The percent
age of time spent In other 
countries for their food Is as 
follows; Some African coun
tries, 70 per cent: India. 60 
per cent; Eastern Europe. 
36.54 per cent; Western Eu
rope and Japan, 37 4 per cent; 
Canada, 20 per cent, and the 
US., 15.7 per cent. It looks 
that Americans spend less at 
the grocery store on food than 
almost anyone. In many parts 
of South America the meat 
prices are less than they are 
here but the people aren't 
paid as high either.

In case you haven't already 
noticed, Stanton is building 
again Along several of the 
main streets intersecting our 
town one can see the evid
ence of progress. Although the 
town has seen a number of 
commercial businesses moving 
out, now theie .seem.s to be 
a reversal of that tide We are 
In the era of renewed faith 
In the future of our town You 
can observe this In the num 
ber of new houses being built 
here There are a number of 
people who are coming to 
Stanton to retire and a num 
ber who are setting up their 
households

We have taken a repre
sentative sample of this re- 
surgance in the pictures 
shown below and have 
identified the owners of the 
structures. As you will see, 
they vary considerably In 
nature from a School Building 
to a Telephone Office and also 
residential struct res

The people of Stanton 
should take pride In this pro
gress and become part of It.

They can do this by support
ing their local merchants, 
newspaper, elected officials, 
and Church

The new buildings are not 
the only place one hears the 
sound of hammer and nail in 
Stanton There has been some 
remodeling at .several places 
in the past several months, 
the First Baptist Church, First 
Methodi.st Church, G raves: 
Plumbing. Martin County A b-! 
struct, the High School and 
many other places I

Despite the progress that I 
has been made there have 1 
been some complaints abou t' 
the lack of .<peed in .some of ! 
the trades to complete th e ir ' 
parts of the building con- i 
tracts. Two of the firms are 
still awaiting equipment so 
that they can begin some of • 
the phases of their o p e ra -; 
tlons

Another good thing tha t we 
can see In the construction 
going on now Is that it Ls by 
private enterprl.se for the 
mast part and that Ls what 
really bulld.s a town.

ED LAWSON HOME. Here is on afternoon vieie of the new
residence of Ed Lawson, the Vice President of First No
tional Bonk.

Stanton H. S. 
Class Of '61 To 
Have Reunion

The graduating Senior class 
of 1961 will hold its first class 
reunion on Saturday, July 14, 
from 2:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. at 
lue Cap Rock Electric Audi
torium in Stanton.

All members of the class 
and their families are invit
ed to attend.

Stafllon Beporter 
Since 1904

Excerpts from "M a r 11 n 
County — the first thirty 
years” by the late Mrs. Faye 
Liason Smithson and Mrs. 
i-ai Wilkenson Hull.

The first newspaper In the 
county before 1890 was "T h e 

lenfeia News” puollshed 
by Mr. Rawlings who came In 
the 1880’s to M artin County. 
U carried articles th a t gave 
glowing accounts of the new 
settlem ent and may have at- 

new residents to 
Marlenfeld.

The next paper was t h e  
Stanton Courier published In
1904 by LeRoy Lancaster. In
1905 It became The Stanton 
Reporter. Henry Stockton 
was its first editor.

Besides the Hlgglnbotham- 
Bartlett Lumber Company, 
(established 1902), The Stan
ton Reporter can be regard
ed as the oldest business op
erating continuously In S tan
ton.

From Volume I, No. I of 
The Stanton Courier publish
ed in 1904.

See STANTON P. 2
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WES TEX TELEPHONE CO-OP. Soon to be open what 
moy be the most moderi. Building in Stanton is the Tele
phone Co-Op

I
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL. Showing off some of the most 
modern designs thot you con find anywhere ore the new 
buildups of Stonton Junior High School Cent, on P. 2

SALE'S PRIZE 
BULL IS DEAD

JIMMY JONES HOME. The new residence for Jimmy 
Jones IS shown here with on imaginative design ond con
venient facilities

DECKER'S MACHINE SHOP. A new machine shop to 
specialize in automohve machine work in Stanton at their 
location on 303 St Anna Street.

The Sale Ranch ha.s had 
quite a .shock in the death of 
their prize bull recently.

Granite V-Bar, the blue- 
blooded sire of a famed 
white-faced herd. Is mysteri
ously, yet Irrevocably dead

•‘The Rock," as the $53,000 
bull is known by Hereford 
breeders, was found dead in 
his pen at the Newman and 
Sales V-Bar Ranch northwest 
of here early last Thursday

An autopsy has beer, per
formed on the animal w i t h  
owners anxiously awaiting 
results of the tests, since the 
champion bull did not even 
appear to be sick.

It will take a week or ten 
days to receive the results of 
the autopsy on the animal.

Bob Sales and his brother- 
in-law, Tom Newman, owned 
the bull along with Granite 
Hills Hereford R a n c h  In 
Llano.

They had purcha.sed t h e  
animal on June 26, 1972, a t a 
Hereford sale on the Turner 
Ranch In Sulphur, Okla., for 
$53,000. The only animal who 
outsold him at tha t sale was 
his sire, Wlnrock D4. who sold 
for $103,000.

The grandslre RC Mischief 
D4 Is a legend in his own time 
and Is now owned by Charles 
Descheemaeker of Bil 11 n g s, 
Mont. The dame was Wln
rock A 43d

"The Rock” w a s  grand 
champion a t the State Fair 
of Dallas this year and also 
grand champion of the Tulsa 
.show, as well as reserve cham

pion in Alouquerque and Abi
lene He was .second In his 
class behind the national 
champion from Denver and 
never .showed at less than 
third place, and w a s  third 
only once

At 365 days old. "The Rock" 
weighed 1,219 pounds a n d  
when two years old weighe 
1,810 At the time of hi.-;! 
death. 26 months and 10 days 
he weighed 1,925 pounds He 
was 57 inches tall at t h e  
.shoulder and hip and 90 

' Inches from head to tall, ac
cording to Sales.

The Newman and Sales V- 
Bar ranch have 110 cows ex- 
pased by Rock and are ex
pecting the first calf by Sep
tember Sale.s said that he a l
so has 350 ampules of semen 
left and “There will be very 
selective breeding with this."

It Is reported that you can 
; get about 70 per cent effec- 
tivene.ss with the ampules of 

; semen so there Is hope for 
some more offsprings from 

i “The Rock,”
The bull was found dead in 

‘he same pen he had been 
kept In for many months by 

I one of the ranchhanda.
I The Sales were at Spokane.
I Washington, at the time they 
heard of the death of their 
prize bull and caught the next 
plane home

"The Rock” has been buried 
I on the hill overlooking the 
; homestead on the ranch. His 
’ owners might have mourned 

1 bit le*» had he left more 
i survivors

A group of Stantonites left 
the fair soil of Martin County 
to travel East recently In
cluded on the trip was Don 
Toihson, Paige Eiland. Cecil 
Bridges, Jimmy Mathis and 
Finley Rhoades The group 
->et out to examine the Big 
Brown Steam Electric Lignite 
plant to see what Texas 
Electric and others were do
ing ibout the energy crisis

A Greyhound bus picked up 
the group from Stanton, who 
toiiied with others from the 
area going for the same pur
pose The group spent a night 
li; Arlington, Texas where 
they were prlvlledged to .see 
a baseball game The game 
wu' between Boston and the 
Texas Ranger The group de- 
oarted from Arlington early 
‘he next morning to go to 
■’•airfield Lake where the 
plant U located

Willie in Fairfield they ob- 
Acrved how the top soil was 
•zarefully graded to one side 
to uncover the deposits of low- 
sulphur lignite coal After the 
'oal is put In giant trucks 
like the one In the adjoining 
picture the soil Is then re
placed In the ditch and plant- 
ed with costal bermuda The 
farmers and ranchers of the 
area are usually quick to say 
that the land Is ecologically 
In better .shape after the strip 
mining operation than be
fore

The plant Is scheduled to 
serve many of the three and 
one half mlllior. people In the 
North. East. Central and West 
Texas areas where the parti
cipating companies do busi- 
nes.N Each of the plant's two 
generating units can produce 

^575,000 kilowatts of elecfrl- 
‘tNlF. a -WBtal TtT t.lW .w a 
w atu  Lignite, a form of coal, 
is the fuel u.sed at the plant 
The Lignite deposit extends 
from the vicinity of the plant 
to the northwest This de
posit is sufficient to last for 
the lifetime of the plant

The burning lignite In the 
plant's furnaces will be care
fully monitored and dis
charges will be rigidly con
trolled Part of this U done 
by special electrostatic filters 
known as preclpators which 
trap  mast of the particles and

If’ » V L-, • i

1

THAT FOR A DUMP TRUCK?—Members 
group visiting Foirtield show height of cool moving truck 
Pictured obove ore Cecil Bridges. Jimmy Mothi$, Fmley 
Rhoodes Poige Eilond ond Don Tollisor

les.sen ineir e.scape Into the tne water chemically A park 
air Is being established on the

The power companies creat- site and will be developed by 
ed Fairfield Lake over some the Texa.' Park.s and Wildlife 
2.500 acres to provide water Dept As this land U reslor-
for cooling the plant The 
plant Is cooled in much the 
same way as that of a car 
radiator without changing

ed It will be bet’er In many 
ways than at Its beginning 
plus giving needed power to 
the people of Texa.s

J.R. DILLARDS 
ARE LEAVING

Mr. ond Mrs. J. R. Dillard

DIRECT DIALING COMES HERE
One-Plus Dialing (Direct 

Dialing) is scheduled for in- ! 
troductlon in Stanton on July 
18. ,

“Southwestern Bell Is pleas
ed to provide this service Im
provement for Stanton tele
phone customers,” said Har
ry Sawyer, manager for the 
company. j

Installation of equipm ent;

for the One-Plus conversion 
Is underway, Sawyer said.

With One-Plus, telephone
customers may dial their own 
station-to-station long dis
tance calls.

A maximum of eleven dig
its will be dialed on an One- 
Plus call Customers will dial 
"1” for access to the direct 
dial network, then three-digit

Area Code and the seven-digit 
number being called.

For calls to other telephon
es In the 915 area, Stanton 
residents will dial only eight- 
digits—‘1” and the seven
digit number. The 915 Area 
Code will not be required

One-Plus calls will be billed 
automatically. Sawyer point
ed out. The equipment cur

rently being Ui.<jtalled will 
identify the calling number, | 

i the called number, the time 
the called end answers and 
the time the call Is 'te rm l- 
naled.

' All this information is j 
punched Into paper tape The 
tape in turn is put through a 
computer which contains all 

[Information on the calls for] 
billing purposes.

Mr., and Mrs J R Dillard 
I are leaving this week for their 
new home In Junction. For 

I ‘he past six years. Mr Dillard 
has been principal of Stan- i 
ton High School. Mrs. Dillard ' 
has taught English in Stan- i 
ton Junior High and speech 
and drama at the high school, j 

Before coming to Stanton. | 
Mr Dillard was principal and 
coach In Sterling City a n d  
Mrs Dillard taught In Mid
land Mr Dillard also has I been principal at Alpine.

During the time the Dil- 
I lards have been In Stanton 
we feel they have seen many 
strides forward taken In the 
.schools here. The athletic 

I program has grown and pros
pered greatly and offers 
much to both boy.s and girls. 
Mr and Mrs Dillard are es
pecially proud of Stanton 

1 High School's rise as a com

petitor In all of the literary 
everts offered a t the school. 
Thf>v feel Stanton's literary 
achievements are the reiuilt 
of the dedicated efforts of 
many young people who have 
had the desire to excel.

While In Stanton Mr Dil
lard has been active member 
of the Stanton Lions Club, He 
Is a past president of ( h e  
S‘anton Lions Club and for 
the past two years has serv
ed a.s Zone Chairman of ^bne 
2, District 2A1. This next year 
he will .serve again on the dis
trict cabinet as Chairman of 
Hons Information. The Junc
tion Lions Club Is also In Dis
trict 2-Al.

Both Mr and Mrs. Dillard 
expressed their deep appre
ciation to the community of 
Stanton for making their six 
year.< here rewarding, happy 

(See DILLARD. PaC* «Jf
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Lodge Notices Lost & Found
* Stanton Chapter No 

409 O E S.. first Tues- 
(Liy night of each

month
LEONA HIGHTOWER 

Worthy Matron 
LUCIA PICKETT.

Sacrttao '

For Sale

J%NT has lost her w h i t e  
western boots. Anyone know
ing about them call 756- 
2550

__ Personal__
.MULE Hurst of Andrews and 

acnnton u  no kjager em
ployed by Ed Robneit

FOR S.ALE; 3 bedroom, bath 
and S . aluminum siding 
hou.se. 304 W’ Carpenter Call 
756-3461 or after 5 00 pm  
7^6-3487.
FOR S.ALE — Adding Machine 
tape. 2 1 '4” only 23c per roll. 
Stanton Reporter.

USED ELECntlC range and 
a  used portable dishwasher 

for 940 each Call 756-3452
HOUSE rOR SALE — StUCCO,, 
2 oedrootn. priced to sell. 
Can Paige ElUnd 756-3481.
1970 BUICK Electra 225. 4 

door sedan, vinyl top, pow
er and air, good rubber and In

SALE — * r  X ir*  PoMer 
Board. 25c Several colors to 
chooee fkom. Stanton Repor
ter.

For Rent
FOR RENT 2-bedroom furn

ished house Call 756-3480.
FOR RENT; 140 acre farm 4 
miles «cst of Stanton. In 
cludes 3 hou-ses. tractor and 
equipment Rent for $150 per 
month Call Don Parsley, — 
563-1486. after 5 00 Call 694- 
5314. Midland

Tbt Path Of Least Disturbaace O
In the past few yean, the United State* has embarked 

on a new era of enviroiunental conoem that has altered 
our outlook about a number of things

Once, when we saw a wnokeirtavk topped by full plume 
of hlai-k siiHike, we thousht of nwn working, of Ihings 
Iwing prtxluced Now we think of the air hi>ing pirlluted.

Omv, when we »aw a iiarking lot full of aulonmbileK, 
we manelpd at our nation’s iwisiwrily Now we think 
of oil K ing c-onsumed and noxanis g.rses sfiewed from 
exhaust pi|ies. of acre* of land gixvn over to highways.

Yet Ainerii'a can’t ivverse the tide of indu.'itnal |Htv 
gres< not if our iirenent standard of living is to Is- main- 
knned So,wavs must he found to strike a halarHx-- to 
conserve naiitfal resources and obtain maxiinupi.imsluc- 
tion’"of-goods’ and servkxs. with minimu.ni env4-onnii*iftiil 
d.’image. '* v ’ • .

For some industries, the answers may he long and hard 
in coming In the traas|i»rtation industry ini|Mvrtanl to 
all other industries-we are lucky We have the railroads

Today, railroads haul more freight than th«> trucks and 
water carriers and airlii'e- rximbined And railroads are 
easy on the enviriMinwnl Water carriers and pi|S‘lines 
are relatively easy on the I'nvironment too, but water 
carriers are limited geographically, and piisdines are lim
ited as to the ommodlties they can move

Railroads and trucks are the two modes which have 
the greatest geographie range and can carry the widest 
range of produrte.

Of the two, railroads get the nod. environmentally 
■peaking.

They use s right-of-wav that occupies far leas land— 
and can carry far more traffic- than the highways.

The diesel engine usid in both railroad locomotives 
and truck.' is a i-le.-iner engine, in terms of inlluting emis
sions. than the gasoliae-burning engines used in most 
automobilee But lesa energy is required to roll a metal 
wheel over a metal rail than is required to roll a mbher 
tire over a highway, and most studies h.ave (xmcloded 
that railroads put out about one-third the emi-sions of 
diesel trucks, per net too-milo.

An even more direct result of the physical effirienry of 
r.iilrqad.' rekites to fuel, TTie energy .shortage of this win
ter drove home with brutal force the menbage that the 
nation’s reserves of fuel are not ineihaasubte

RailroMk and dieool truefca um the eome kmd of fui4 
oil But. in 1971, rw^uoih h m ^  only abont half the 
amount of fuel oil liinf wwa hmygM for use in highwray 
diewH vehidee of whkh trucks make up the greatest 
peroeotage h>- far In the same year, railroad' carried 
nearly twin- the ton-miles carried by interritv trucks.

'Hve point of all ihia is not to suggest that the use of 
highway truck.' he discontinued in favor of railroads 'The 
nation needs all her tran-tiortation modes-and that n»ed 
is increasing

But without railroads, Hiat could mean an uitacceptahle 
increase in environmental damage and in consumption 
of natural resources.
•%W ith railroads, we car breathe a little ML«ier.

Permian Basin Oil News
Budk Royalty Co., Wichita 

FbU;>. has completed three gas 
, producers In southwest Mit
chell County, about 19 miles 
southwest of Colorado City, 
and in the vicinity of the de
pleted Ellwood (yates) gas 
field

No 1-24 Spade, l>j mile 
soufhea.st of the firm’s No 1- 
20 Spade, completed la.st Oc^ 
tober as a permlan ga.s dls- 

j covery, was completed for a 
calrulated. Absolutevopeir flow

The well .spots 1,320 feet 
from north and east lines of 
section 44, block 36, T-4-N, 
T8tP survey.

Chaparral Drilling Co., Inc., 
Midland, has filed applica
tions to drill three steivouts to 
production In the Martin 
County .sector of the Spra- 
berry Trend Area 

No 1 W A Britt, mile 
northwest of production, spots 
1 320 feet from south and cast 
lines of section 135, Simpson

had been fractured with 130.- 
000 gallons.

Location Is 1,320 feet from 
north and west lines of .sec
tion 33, block 38, T-2-S, T&P 
survey.

Tom Brown, Inc., Midland, 
slated two outposts to the 
same area.

Both are slated to 9,200 feet, 
and are In section 44. block A, 
O G Gray survey, 10 miles 
*niphea«f of Midland.

No 3 W’illis, 1 1 8 mile

Sianlonile Named 
To Stale Agency

Mrs. Ann Stelnhau.ser, who 
was congratulated by Supt 
Jack Frost, has been .selected 
by the Texas Education Agen
cy to as.slst the Educators 
Consulting Services. Inc. In 
the evaluation of a migrant 
education program.

She will aKso assist the re
gion center personnel and 
Texas Education , Agency in 
analyzing me suojeci, matter 
In terms of its logical learning

of 1.6 rtUUlon cubic feet of ^olloway survey, six miles southwest of completed pro- From this analysis,
dr> gas, per day, nittural, j^orthwesl of Tarzan. Depth duction, spots: 1,320 feet ^mm ipj^jmer ;ohJeclives
through perforations at 582- 
59*> feet. Drilled to 700 feet 
It has 4>3-inch casing set on 
bo'tom

laveatton is 1 320 feet from 
soJth and east lines of sec
tion 25. block 18. SPRR sur- 
ve.v

No 2-31 Spade. 3  ̂ mUe 
' southeast of No 1-25, was 
j completed for a calculated. 
I absolute open flow of 340.000 
cubic feet of dry gas dally, 
through unreported perfora
tions Drilled to 602 feet. It 
has 4 tj-inch  casing .set at 601 
feet, and is plugged back to 
587 feet

Wellsite is 1 320 feet from 
north and 4.000 feet from east 1 west of the neare.st 
lines of section 31. block 18.' Area producer, eight

objective la 9,800 feet
No 1 Wetsel Unit. >2 hille 

east of the nearest producer, 
•spots 1,495 feet from .south 
and west lines of section 140. 
block A. M Curtis survey. 3 ‘ 2 
miles west of Tarzan It is 
also slated to 9,800 feet 

Chaparral and E Poage of 
Midland, staked No 1 Tate- 
Poage, mile southwest of 
production, is locat<>d 1320 
feet from .south and east lines 
of .section 11, block 37, T-2-N, 
T&P survey, 2 '2 miles north
west of Tarzan.

Henry 61 Landenberger, 
In c , Midland, has .staked site 
fur No I Dus 5 8 mile north- 

Trend 
miles

sequentlii 
will be develoijed and tests 
which measure these objec
tives will b«’ constructed 

She will meet this summer 
at Dobie Center with com- 
miUees for teaching migrant 
and preschool programmed 
math, reading and oral lang
uage development.

SPRR survey 1 north of Lenorah.
No 1-49 Spade, one mile Drlllsite Is 1,648 feet from 

east of No 1-25. had a c a l- | south and 2.673 feet from 
cu.ated, absolute open flow o f ; west lines of section 22, block 
775.000 cubic feel of dry gas i 36, T-3-N, T&P survey, siir- 
d.<ily, producing natural, 1 rounded by production in the 
through perforations at 578- Phoenix (Orayburg) field 
585 fMt. In 4*%- inch caalnc 1 Contract depth la 9,400. 
sat a t  818 feet. ToUU depth la { Two additions to  the Mld- 
862 feet, and plucted-back I land County portion of the 
depth. 804 feet j Spraberry Trend Area have

It spots 1 320 feet from I b ^ n  completed 
southwest and southeast lines I Tom Brown, Inc., Midland.

south and west lines of the 
section.

No 4 Willis, one mile west of 
production, spots 1 320 feet 
from north and west lines of 
.section 44

Mobil Oil Corp has com
pleted the second producer 
and 34 mile northwest exten
sion to Atoka pay in the 
Azalea multipay field of Mid
land County, 20 miles south
east of Midland 

No 7 Arthur Judkins flnal- 
ed to flow 313 barrels of 47- 
gravity oil daily, through an 
18-64-lnch choke and perfo
rations at 10,878-10,886 feet, 
which had been acidized with 
5,000 gallons and fractured Ross Hines They enjoyed 
with 80,000 gallons and 120.000 their first plane trip and vlslt- 
pound.s ed many points of Interesu

Drilled as a Devonian test. Among the most Interesting 
1* has a 7 5 8-lnch liner hung was the state capitol at Olym-

Visit Norlhwesi
Mrs. Wllmer Derden of 

StaiUon. and her .sister, Mrs. 
Lillie CurtU of Anson, recent
ly flew to Seattle. Washington 
to visit Mrs Derden's daugh
ter and family, Mr and Mrs.

from 9.045-11J05 feet Ga.s-oll 
ratio measured 2.792-1

Wellsite is 1.320 feet from

pla. the Olympic Mountain 
range, the Olympic Peninsu
la. Snoquallne E'alls. and the

block 16. SPRRj If -ectlon 49. 
j survey
I All were scheduled to be 
drilled as wildcats.

I The firm’s No, 1-20 Spade 
Iw.ts completed Oct. 25. 1972,
! for a calculated. ab.<(olute open | gravity oil and 71 barrels of 
' flow of 800,000 cubic feet of , water, with gas-oil ratio

ftnaled No. 2-28 Keaton as a 
' 2*mllc north and we.st ex
tension. eight miles north- 
ea.st of Midland 

On 24-hour potential test 
it pumped 76 5 barrels of 38-2-

north ai'.d west lines of .sec- Space N****dle. erected for the 
Uon 38. block 37, T-3-S. TAP 
survey.

'The Atoka opener, Mobil 
No 8 Arthur Judkins, ftnaled 
June 10. for 115 barrels of 
45 5 gravity oil and 23 bar
rels of water |>er day. throush 
a I4-64-lnch choke and from 
open hole a t 10,894-10,898 depth of 3.976 feet

World s Fair, several years 
ago They toured parts of 
BnMsh Columbia. Canada, 
and visited Stanley Park. 
Vancouver. B C They re
turned to Midland Air Termi
nal June 18.

feet
Beach & Snoddy has plugg- 

ed and abandoned It.s No I 
Nelson William.s. in the Phoe
nix (Grayburg) field at a

It spots 1.980 feet from 
nor’h ar.d 1,999 feet from 
west lines of .section 16. block 
36. T-3-N. T&P survey, eight 
mlle.s north of Lenorah.

Wanted to Buy COMMON INTERESTS
HOGS wanted to buy every 
Wed. morning at Southweat- 
em  Livestock Auction. Mid
land, Tex.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE; 144 acres of land
on IS 20 one m i l e  arest of 
Stanton; good location, a l l  
tillable Phone after 6 Claude 
Nowlin. 756-2395
2 BEDROOM hoa'xe a t 706 St. 
Joseph Phone 756-2490
FOR SALE: Ten acres, three 

bedroom. West of Stanton 
458-3355

Kittens

FOR S.4LF; 1967 Impala. four 
door hardtop Call 756-3732

FOR .s%l,F: — Used School 
Desks. $3 00: Used School
Chairs, $2 00; Used Ught Fix
tures, $2 00 Intere.sted per
sons can contact .Sppt or 
Principal of the Stanton In 
dependent School District.

PORTRAITS WEDDINGS 
COMMERCIAL SHOTS 

COPY WORK
CURLEY'S STUDIO
"Anywfwre —  Anytime" 

COLOR
•  ILA CKAVFH ITt
Phone AM 3-1071 
Big Spring, Texas

FREF—Have nice selection of 
weaned kittens free Call Re- 
porter or 6-3445

Card of Thank^
CARD OFTHANKS

The family of Aldle -  Blbe 
Haisltp take.s this opportunity 
to thank everyone for their 
prayers, food, flowers, and 
other acts of kindness during 
her lllnexs and piLvslng A 
special thank.' to the staff of 
Martin County Haspltal f o r  
their wonderful care during 
her lllne.ss.

C ARD OF THANKS
To all of my fiiend.s that 

have been so wonderfully kind 
to me and my family during 
my recent Illness, I want to 
express my sincere thanks for 
all your prayers, telephone 
calls. card.s. flowers, visits, and 
all assistance given to me and 
n y  family Thank you and 
may God bless each ot you.

R. O Anderson

When a government offic
ial makes a statement, more 
frequently than not. derog
atory to business, hi.' word.' 
appear in the press a.' news. 
On the other hand, when a 
business .spokesman has some
thing to say on behalf of 
business’ viewpoint on an im
portant Issue, or if he merely 
presents information on the 
accomplLshments of his com
pany or Industry, his rem.irlu 
are u.'ually considered to be 
.self-.servlng rather than  legi
timate new.x

Seeking to overcome this 
bias. lndu.strle.x for a l o n g

rontinued from Page 1

u c c Q im u

SISTER GRAY 
PAL.M READER A 

ADVISOR
She will help you in love, 
marriage and business, no 
matter what your troubles 
may be

I CAN HELP YOU 
Call 267-!«g2 
266 Gregg St.

Big Spring. Tex.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

See Habla Espanol

LOANS
Mid-City Credit Co.
Stanton Supply Finance

LO 3-1377 7S6-.3422
Midland-Odessa Stanton

Hons Mobile Homos
1408 W. 4tK St.,

•IG SPRING. TEXAS
New Carter 8 Wide*

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
$3,295 and up

USED HOMES ALL SIZES 
We Buy U.sed Mobile Home.s

EPLEY ABSniACT CO., INC
We Are Reedy When You Need Ue With;

Comploto Abotroct & TiHo Co.
— Prompt Sorvico

— Iffkiont Procodurof 
— Qnolity Work

— Courtootit Porsonnol
Call Us At Phone 756-3314 

or Come By 300 N. St. Peter
P. 0. Box 916 Stamtoa, Texas

time have used what Is pop
ularly knoarn as “Institu
tional’’ advertLslng In an ef
fort to .show the public t h e  
stake it has In the progrex.' 
of the private enterprises by 
which we all live.

An example can be found In 
the case of .the U.8 . prescrip
tion drug Indaxtry — an in
dustry th a t has been kicked 
from pillar to post for more 
than a decade by Investiga
tors and derogatory attack.s 
from those standing on the 
pedestal of public office.

An advertusement placed by 
the Pharmaceutical Manufac
turers A.vsoclatlon In a na
tional magazine Is typical of 
indu-stry’s effort to pre.sent Its 
,;a.se to the people. The ad- 
■•'ertl.sement telLs about the 

ost of pre.scriptlon drug.s and 
>hat leading companies are 
lolng to protect the health of 
leople In the future 

It explains th a t the average 
irescrlptlon now costs $4.19-’’ 
ictually three percent less 
. han you had to spend for the 
name amount of medicine ten 
vears ago’’ More import
ant, it points out tha t major 

rug firms invest over $720 
niton annually In program.' 

designed to head off the Ills 
of the future

I t  says. "We’ve helped con
t r a  polio, high blood p r e a -  
su rt. m—ales We’re workingion heart dlaeose, cancer, n a r
cotic addiction, and many 
other persistent medical prob
lems We’re not looking for 
1 applau.se . . . W hat we’d like 

- T Ls your understanding.’’
, i  That understanding could 

achieved If we would quit 
looking for Wie hole In t h e  
doughnut whenever a spokes
man for private enterprise 
speaks up on problems of the 
day Involving his company or 
Indastry. Hl.s welfare and 

’ Iyours are linked more closely 
- S jthan you realize.

--------------
„ The STANTON REPORTER 

Selh BUSINESS CARDS

dry gas per day. natural, 
through perforations at 601- 
611 feet Field designation has 
not been granted 

Gulf Oil Corp No 1 Simms 
opened Yates production In 
the area in 1967, pumping 18 
barrels of oil dally, through 
perforations at 452-462 feet. 

Midwest Oil Corp . Midland, 
plana No 1 D. Allred aa a 
9.000-foot test In northwest 
Howard, 1 1 8  mile northwest 
of the depleted Knott (Spra
berry and Pennsylvanian) 
field. In which Pennsylvanian 
production was a t 9.016 feet 

Drlllsite Is 1,980 feet from 
north  and 2.310 feet from 
we.st Ur.e.s of section 5, block 
S3, T-2-N. T&P survey. 15 
miles northwest of Big Spring 

Tom Brown. Inc., Midland, 
filed completion for its No

mea.suring 610-1.
Production was through 

perforations a t 7,529-9,120 
feet, which had been treated 
with 5..500 gallons of acid and 
160,000 gallons and 320.000 
pounds of fracture 

The well sports 1,320 feet 
from north and we.st lines of 
.section 28, block 38. T-2-8, 
T *P  survey.

John L. Cox. Midland, No. 
2-B Willis. 3 8 mile south 
and west of production waa i 
completed to pump 57 bar- < 
rels of 40-gravity oil and 31 
barrels of water dally 

Production was through 
perforated section a t 7.598- 
9.068 feet, which had been 
fractured with 130,000 gal
lons. Gas-oil ratio measured 
785-1. 1

Wellsite. 8 4  miles north- |
2-44 Richard.', a 4 -m lle  north east of Midland, Is 660 feel 
an dwest extension to the Sul- from south and 1,980 feeU 
phur Draw (8,790 Dean) field from east lines of .section 33, 
of Martin County. 14 mll«/ block 38, T-2-S, T8iP survey.
northeast of Tarzan.

On 24-hour potentlon test. 
It pumped 86 barrels of 39 2- 
gravlty oil and eight barrels of 
water, with gas-oil ration of 
1,471-1, through perforations 
a t 8,983-9.146 feet, which had 
been acidized with 1.500 gal
lons and fractured with 80.- 
000 gallons and 150,000 
pounds.

John L. Cox. Midland, com
pleted No 3-B Willis as a 
4 -mlle south and west ex
tension to the Midland Coun
ty sector of the Spraberry 
Trend Area, 10 miles south
east of Midland.

It pumped 72 barrels of 40- 
gravlty oil and 24 barrels of 
water dally, through perfora
tions a t 7,510-9,086 feet, which

When You Sfari Thinking 
About This...

See The Stanton Reporter 
For These...

•  Wedding Invitations
•  Wedding Announcements 

•  Informals
•  Newspoper Announcements

Earn more for your money
i,

aoce Group
horn* policy.

CINT TO COMPARE

i ■ SEE

harlie Welch

Now 5%
Passbook 

$5.00 Minimum 
pays from ■ 

date of 
deposit until 

date of 
withdrawal 

5.13%  
Effective yield

Compounded Daily

5.25%
Certificata 

$1,000.00 

Minimum 

6 month. 
maturity 
5.39%

Effective yield 

Compounded Daily

5.75%
Certificate 
$5,000.00 
Minimum 

1 year 
maturity 
5.92%

Effective yield 

Compounded Daily

6.00%
Certificate 

$10,000.00 

Minimum 
2 years 

maturity 

6.18%

Effective yield

Compounded Daily

W HERE MtDLANDERS PREFER TO SAVE

MIDLAND SAVINGS
A S S O O I A T I O i r s f

COLORADO AND WALL MIDKIFF AND CUTHBERT

In Stanton see A. J. Stallings Jr.



Thursday, Junr 21 
Inkelrton 000 10— 1
raham  210 12 12
Winnlnu pitcii«*r Eldon 
flcti. LobiuK pitcher C v l  

n.
l^adCna hitters; Quinton 

irhart 3-3 (Graham) Phil 
lick 1-2 (Pinkerton)

Ttuirsday, June 19 
raves . 011 002 00 —4
ndersoii 000 030 11—&
Winniiut pitcher Ed Law- 
n LosiiiK pitcher Delbert 
opper
Leading hitters Harold 
in 3-4 (Anderson) Roy 

3-4 (^Craves)

Advertise) or be Forgotten!

“Competent and dedicated 
/ mployees are the greatest 
asset of any eo n tp an y T h o se  
words by the president of 
Geontla Power Company hold 
much tru th . Think how dif
ferent history m ight read if 
the blacksmiths had all de
cided to go on strike Just a.s 
war was declared in t h e  
American colonies, or if the 
operators of the world's first 
printing presses had thougnt 
it was too messy a job and re- 
fu.sed to prin t any books 

It doesn't take many “what- 
i f  jaun ts of the tmaKinatlon 
to realise tha t life today

would be totally different had 
It not been for the dedication 
of the unknown worker In 
the background, striving to 
produce quality products and 
services American business 
executives recognlzf tM  IM* 
portanee of the worfcIngmMI 
and listen to his suggestlona, 
complaints and ideas, often 
incorporating them into their 
enterprise’s operations. The 
resultant upgrading of out in-, 
dustries has made the “l |s d e  
in USA" stamp on products 
rnai% of excellence and d u ra -4 
bility that the rest of < t ^  ef 
world finds hard to m atch. .

h  WE'H give ^  are  ̂  1 ^  A  §
( p r ic e s  e f f e c t iv e  JUNE 21-22-23-25-26-27

SOFTBALL

‘

."V

Coaiplete Schednl<
JUNE 8:00 Game

5— Sorley vs. Groves 
7— Graham vs. Aired

12—  Pinkerton vs. Aired 
14-—Sorley vs Pinkerton 
19—Groves vs. Aired 
21 — Anderson vs. Groves 
26— Sorley vs. Aired 
28— Anderson vs. Aired 
JULY 8:00 Gome

3—Anderson vs. Pinkerton
5—  Groves vs. Grohom
6—  Pinkerton vs. Aired 

10— Sorley vs. Pinkerton 
) 2— Sorley vs. Grohom
13—  Pinkerton vs Grohom 
17—Graves vs. Pinkerton
19—  Sorley vs. Groves
20—  Sorley vs. Anderson 
24— Graves vs. Grohom
26—  Sorley vs. Aired
27—  Groves vs Aired 
31 — Anderson vs. Groves 
AUGUST 8:00 Gome

2—  Anderson vs. Grohom
3—  Anderson vs. Aired

9:4!
Anc 
Sorl 
Gra>
An? ___ __
Sorley vs. Grohom 
Pinkerton vs. Grohom 
Groves vs. Pinkerton 
Sorley vs Groves 

9:4S Game 
Grohom vs. Aired 
Sorley vs. Anderson 
Anderson vs. Graham 
Groves vs. Aired 
Anderson vs. Groves 
Sorley vs Aired 
Anderson vs. Aired 
Anderson vs. Pinkerton 
Grohom vs Aired 
Pinkerton vs. Aired 
Pinkerton vs. Groves 
Sorley vs. Grohom 
Pinkerton vs. Grohom 

9:45 Gam*
Sorley vs. Pinkerton

THESE BUSINESSES ABE SOFTBAU LEAGUE
Firsi National Baak

in Stanton

(Member Phone
F .b iC . 756-3361

Gregg's Flowers
A GIFTS

500 N St Peter 
756-2351

White Motor Co. 
756-3321

THE STANTON 
fieporter
756-3344

Nalashaata
756-3626

Ector Thornton
Implement Co. Inc.

756-3611

Stanton Drug
Walgreen Agency

756-3731
201 N St. Peter

Chat 'N Curl
BEAUTY SHOP

756-2131
503 Burleson

Stanton Variety
756-2451 

304 N. St. Peter

Franklin Gnll 
And Balane

756-2371

Eiland'Siallings
INSURANCE

304 N St. Peter 
756-3481

Blocker Oil Co.
109 W. St Anna 

756-2132

Hicks Anto 
Sapply Lid.

209 N St Peter 
756-3451

Slaaion Ckoni. & Stod
501 E. Broodwoy 

756-3365

Cave-Bowlin he.
John Deere 

756-3357 or 756-3358

Slaaion Electric
T. R Louder

756-2201
118 N. St. Peter

BILL'S 
l a ^ y
N. St 

756-3375

Frieadly Food
200 N. St Mory

Cap Bock Eloctric 
Coop.r he.

Owned by Those We Serve 
Stanton, Texas

Wheeler Motor Co.
104 Lomeso Hwy. 

7S6-2341

Held's Barher Shop
202 N St. Peter 

756-2468

f t o a d r u B e r  

Atrial Sprayiag
756-3311 756-2145

Cook Exxon
IS-20 & Hwy 137 

756-3681
24-HOUR SERVICE

Joss Milos

Tax Senrice

StanlfB Boportor 
Clasxilied Ads 
Gtt Hesnlts

• • Golden 
Solid Pack 

KSSING -
Y ... . . . . . . . . .

S U E .........
EB • • -
A • Neslea

F L O U B
COCA C O L A .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
DB.  P E P P E B  or 7 - U P -----
SHOBTEWNG Snowdrib
ICE C B E A N ....................
B U T T E B M I L R .................
COTTAGE CHEESE - -
ITALIAN CUT GBEEN BEANS
H A IB S P B A Y .................
F B U I T  COCKTAIL Del

Cala Bipe - No. T̂ k Can 2 for 69c 
. Ow Darling No 303 Can 4 for 89c 
Hnal's - - • No. 300 Can 4 for $1
W ishbone..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 8-Oz. 35c
Bama 18oz.Glass............ 3forl.00
Chilioa 2 Boll H ig . ....... . . . . . . . 29c
■ G lade.................. 7-Oz. Can 49c
3-Oz. J a r ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.19
Van Canip • • No. 303 Can 2 for 25c
Gladiola 5-Lb. B a g ............ 59c
Gladiola 25-Lb. B a g .......... 52.59
12-Oz. Can.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 25c
King Size 6 Bottle Cin. - - - • 49c 

3-PonndCan - - - - 89c
Gandy's Best ^  GaL... . . . . . . . . . . .79c
B ord en .................... Vi Gal. 53c
Gandy's... . . . . . . . 114 Lb. Cln. 55c
Del Monle • No. 303 Can 3 for 89c
Aqna N e t ........... 13-Oz. Can 59c
Nonie ........... No. 303 Can 39c

■ - - * Lb. 29c
- - • Lb. 10c 
10 Ib. Bag 1.29 
51b. Bag 49c

- • • Lb. 39c

e o o D

GBEEN B E A N S .............. Kenlncky Wonder
YELLOW O N I O N S ...... . . . . . . Nedlnm Size - -
P O T A T O E S ................... Calif. Long While
G B A P E F B O IT  Arizona Seedless . . . .
PLUMS * - ■  . . . .  Santa Bosa • .  - -

♦
SMOKED P I C N I C S ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 59c
SPICED LUNCHEON N E A T ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 89c
ALL N E A T  FRANKS • • Lrmonr..... . . . . . . . . . 12oz.Pkg.73c
BA C O N , ................. ■ G ooch...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-Lb. Pkg. 99c
POBK S T E A K .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lb. 89c

S ta n to n  F o o d  M a r k e t
—  WE DELIVER —

PHONE 756-2167
W# Give SAH Green Stomp*— Double On W e^noodoy WWi Pwrebooe o# fl.SO  or Mow .

Excluding Tobnecno.

Delivery Hour Are 11:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. Twonty-five Cent Delivery Cborfoi If
Order It Lm  t Tbrni $2.50.

108 COSTEY and DWAIN HENSON —  Ownort
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Methodist Home 
Alumni Assoc. 
Have Meeting

First Baptist Church
Guest Devotional

The home of Mr. and Mrs 
CltfT Hazlewood Jr., was the 
gathering place recently for a 
Bar-B-Que and meeting of

to do as we please Someone 
has well said that Christian 
itberty does not mean th e  
right to do as we like, b u t  
rather to do as we should

THF I.ORDSHir OF CHItlST 
hr Prank O'Banien 

Music and F.durati«n Dlrectwr 
First Baptist Church 

Have you ever heard an 
the officers and directors of adult or youth .say. “I am free ' Paul puts It. "Someone will
the Methodist Home Alumni t© do as I plea.se now that I say. I am allowed to do any-

am my own boss’ " There U thing Yes. but not eversthlng
only one thing wrong with U good for you I could say.
this statement It isn't true. "I am allowed to do anything.
Es'en in our day with disre- but I am not going to let
•spect for authority rampant anything make a slave of me 
In our land, we are confront- The name “Lord" is v e r y  
ed with the necessity of obey- prominent In the book of I

■y ';J

Association.
A regular business meeting 

was held and plans were ini
tiated for The coming year for 
the association.

Those attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud M artin and Jeff 
of Lewisville, Mr. and Mrs 
James Brunson of Orand- 
bury. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mi
lam and Misty of Hurst. Mr. 
and Mrs Tommy H arris«of 
Bedford. Mr and Mrs H ar
old Beaver, Oaylon and Elisa
beth of Temple. Mr and Mr.s 
David Calvert of Waco, 
and Mrs Travis Odom 
Lori of Leona and Rev. and 
Mrs Jack Daniels of Midland

Also attending were Mrs. 
Karl Herzog. Oreg and Cluis 
of Lubbock. Mr. Stanley Load- ------------------------------------

Ing certain rules or laws of 
our state and country 

Because the Sc'rtpture dots 
not lay down little rules for 
our conduct and tell us )u s t ' 
the things we ought to do or 
not do. but rather states prin
ciples which should guide the 

» Christian's actions, we s«Mne-. 
times feel we are at liberty

er of College Station and Mr. 
Steve Oarltngton of Midklff 
and Debbie, fe re  and Amy 
BdZle4'oud

Wishing^ w o n 't  d o  it. 
S av in g  w ill.

It> tun In d4\dieam  dunng thc<.e long sum- 
nitT d<>« or wish up<n j  on * lic ji iiigM

But that won I buy the things \o u  want: tho<« 
»«.hooi clothes in the tall, that Mack of Christaia» 
preMn t», m ^ vb r  a  boat or i«Se Jot neii Muntnci

Saving can make vour dreams rente true with an 
account at First Federal S a v in ^ o t Rig Spring

When vnur mnnev earns s*i interest you can be 
as lazy as to o  like this summer, 

lhat s our wish toi you

m
I irsl R*(k‘r«il Sii\ iiig.s

oOUMain BigSpnng

Corinthlan.s This l.s full of 
meaning, because much of | 
the confusion that had crept 
into the church at Corinth 

' had come because the believ-' 
ers failed to recognize Jesu.s 
Christ as Lord.

There are certain thlitg.s 
which yon need to  acknow
ledge each day of your life: 
Acknowledge that you belong 
to Jesus Christ I Corinthians 
B 20 verifies th b  “You do not 
belong to yourselves, but to 
God. he b o u g h t  you for a 
price So use your bivdies for ' |  
God's glory ” Thank Christ 
for living in you "1 have been 
put to death with Christ on 
his cros.s. so that it Ls no long
er I who live, but it is Christ 
who lives in me This life that 
I live now . I live by faith in j j 
the Son of God. » ho loved me • 
and gave his life for me ’’ Ga- ■ 
latlons 2 20 Invite Christ to; I 
Use your mind to think His 
‘houghts; Use your llp.s to 
speak His tru th ; and U.se 
your heart to express HU love 
invite Christ to be at home 
in your life Walk around in 
your body

The beautiful hymn, "Jesus 
Is Lord." written by Gordon 
V Thompson expresses t h e 
lordship of Christ Is our lives 

"Over our wills and our ac
tions each day, Jesus is Lord, 
Jesus is Lord.

"Over our thinking a n d  
words that we .say, Jesus Is 
Lord. Jesus Is Lord 

•'Come to *he Saviour and 
you too will sing, Jesus is 
Lord Jesus is Lord.

"Give Him your heart now 
and make Him y o u r  King. 
Jesus Is Lord. Jesus U Lord.”

If you have made Him Lord 
of your life you can expect 
Christ to u.se you more than 
ever to apply the great com- 
mls.slon. “Go, then, to all peo
ples everywhere and make 
them my disciples- baptize 
them in the name of the 
Father a n d  of the Son 
and of the Holy Spirit, 
and t e a c h  them to obey 
everything I have command
ed you And remember! 1 will 
be with you always, to the end 
of the age "

■

Electricity is worth 
using wisely*
Herefs a booh let 
that can help*

Texas Electric has the gener
ating capability to provide encAi^ 
electricity lor all tne needs ol its 
cu-stomers. And well developed 
long-range plans assure that future 
net^s will oe met.

Even so, electricity is a valu
able uxnnvxlity that is worth us
ing wisely. We wnll continue, as 
we have in the past, to promote 
the etticient use of electric serv
ice and to disanirage its waste.

That's why we have special
ists to help you in the proper use 
of yttur electnc appliances and 
equipment. It is also the reastm 
we have prepared a new 16-page 
h(K)klet tilled with tips to help 
you get maximum efficiency trim  

electnc air ainditioningand heating equipment, ranges, 
refrigerators and freezers, dishwashers, clothes dryers 
and lighting.

for your aip>' of this booklet, call or come by our 
office, or request one on the aimment portion of your 
electnc service bill. We want to help you use electnaty 
elliciently.

It's the job of every one of ns to see that you get 
the most value from your eicetrk service.

h i

3

Day Care Center'
The Martin Glas&cock Child 1 

Development Center received 
help supervising their day 
care children this summer 
from a group of high school 
girls participating In the | 
summer home economics pro
gram

Mrs Florene King, locall 
home economics teacher, su - | 
pervlsed the program

Tho.se girls participating 
were Tana Yates. Jo Annu 
Sawyer, Pahita Blake, Joycel 
McCalister, Debra Jones. Car- ’ 
la Welch, Sherry Smith, Bar
bara Trimble. Terri Turner, 
and Terri Grave.s

The girls observed and 
helped supervi.se the day care 
children

New Daughter
Mr and Mrs Travis Clay 

announce the birth of their  ̂
new daughter, Shanna Leigh, 
bom in Medical Arts Hospital 
in Big Spring. She weighed 
6 lbs. 15 oz

Grandparents, Mrs. Faye 
Graves of Stanton and Ola 
Mae Henry of Comanche 
Shanna has a brother, Shane 
Lynn, four years old

The daughter has been 
named after her grandfather, 
the late Verbln Lee Graves

TURNER'S TEXACO
Interstate 20 756-2105

BLOCKER OIL CO
109 W. St Anna 756-2132

BILL'S FRIENDLY FOOD
200 N St Mary 756-3375

STANTON VARIETY
304 N St Peter 756-2451

HICKS AUTO 
SUPPLY LTD 

209 N St Peter 756-3451

WHEELER MOTOR CO.
102 N Lamesa Hy. 756-2341

STANTON CHEMICAL 
and SEED COMPANY

CAVE-BOW LIN INC.
John Deere

'Phone; 756-3357—756-3358

.C'.

Clearance
Starts Thursday"9 A.N.

June 28th
STORE WIDE CLEARANCE ON 

ALL SPRING and SUMNER MERCHANDISE
Dresses 
Pant Suits
Blouses $1.00

Dalaskanta
204 North St. Peter Stanton, Texot

Pants
Shorts
Swimwear

ONE TABLE

Church Sunday

9 » l
' i t i

FIRST BAFTIST CHURCH

- Church Directory -
ECTOR THORNTON  

IMPLEMENT CO. 
1102 West Front 756-3611

4^. JOSEPH CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

46.) fi. Convent—Ph. 756-3743
S .  iijay Mass—9:00 AM. 
and|10:30 AM.

T. \^ A N  BAPTIST CHIRCH
Billy Rudd. Pastor

Si.ntlay School—9:45 
Mijfiing Service—11:00 

Sunday Evening 
Chigch Training—6:00 p.m. 
W ilshlp Service—7:00 p.m.

COURTNEY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. M. Irwin, Pastor

Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Mjmlng Service—11:00 am . 
Evening Worship—5:00 p.m.

CHCRC H OF CHRIST 
TARZAN

Bible Class—10 a.m. Sunday 
Worship Service—11 a m. Sun. 
Wednesday Worship Service 

—8:00 p.m.
Sunday evening—7:00.

BELVUE
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Glenn Sargent, Minister
Bible School—10;00 am . 
Morning Worshli>—10:55 a.m. 
Evening Worship—6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study 

7:30 p.m.
LENORAH BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Charles Mitchell, Pastor

Sunday School—10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Training U nlon-^:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship—7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday S erv ice -7:00 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
260 W. Broadway 
Phone 756-3354 

Warren G. Hall, Pastor
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
216 N, St Mary; P h .756-3629 

Claude Woods, Evangelist

THE REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
Lamesa Hwy.—Ph. 756-3329 

Douglas Churi-h, Pastor 
Church School—10:00 a m. 
Sunday School—11; 00 a.m.

MISSION BAUTISTA 
MEXICANA 

Gilbert Diaz, Pastor
Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship—11:00 a.m. 
Evening Worship—7:00 p.m.

ST. JAMES BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

South College
Brother Clifford Ferguson 

Pastor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

268 E. St. Anna 
Phone 756-2363

Sunday School—9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship—11:00 A.M.

DALASHANTA BEAUTY 
and DRESS SHOP 

208 N. St Peter 756-3626

STANTON 
FOOD MARKET 

211 W. Broadway 756-2167

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
119 N St Peter 756-3361

STANTON ELECTRIC
118 N. St Peter 756-2201

FRANKLIN GULF 
AND BUTANE 

308 W. Front 756-2371

CHAT 'N CURL STANTON DRUG GREGG'S FLOWERS
BEAUTY SHOP Walgreen and GIFTS

503 Burleson 756-2131 201 N. St Peter 756-3731 500 N St Peter 756-2351

SHEILA'S DRESS and THE
BEAUTY SHOP STANTON REPORTER

207 N St Peter 756-2331 105 W. Broadwoy 756-3344

Sponsors 01 This Message Urge You To Select The Church Of Your Choice And
Be Faithful In Your Attendance

IT"
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New Floralam Grass Hits Texas
Pork Producers 
Short Course

LUBBOCK — Texas pork.
A WMkIy Roport Of Ayi-Bu»tnow Nowo

No Doubt About It . . . 
Wheat and Diesel . . . Still 
Number One . , . Milk Pro
duction Dips.

producers will ftain In.siKht in
to pork, production in other 
.states during the 21st annual 
.Swine' Short Course at Texas 
Teeh University July 12-13.
 ̂ The Swine Short Course, 
spon.sored by the Texas Pork 
Producers and Texas Tech 
University, will feature a dis
cussion of Swine Production in 
Illinois by O. R. Carlisle, ex
tension livestock specialist 
from the University of Illi
nois. CarlLsle will describe the 
systems used In Illinois from 
modified “old style” pastur
ing methods to modern con
fined systems.

Carlisle will also dlscu-ss 
feed cosU and alternatives to i During 1972, Texas produced 
high cast feeds in pork pro- j about a third of the nation’s 
ductlon during one of the con- | cotton crop. Normally, the 
ference sessions. I report on Texas cotton would

The two-day meeting will have been completed much 
offer a discussion by Ann Nor- [ earlier, but the 1972 crop b a r
man of the National Pork I vest wasn't completed until 
Producers Council, research , March of 1973 
reports from the university, | The crop for 1972 totaled

a rm c a s t
CoaspHsd Fpom Soaeops
OrriM T«mm DeiprtiMnC •< AfriOMlIM
J qImi C« WMIa  COMkiMioMr

If there were any doubts 
about it all, a report from the 
Texas Crop and Livestock Re
porting Service will dispel 
them regarding cotton and 
Texas.

and talks on various methods 
u.sed in pork production by 
commercial hog ratsers and 
purebred breeding specialists

4,246,000 bales compared with 
only 2.579,000 bales produced 
duriivg 1971

Yield per harvested acre
A market hog exhibit will , averaged 40* pounds compar-

be featured on the first day 
of the short course. Produoen 
attending the meeting may 
enter one hog weighing be
tween 200 and 240 lbs in the p«r acre

eg with MS pounds In 1971. 
Thle Is the second highest 
yield on record, being eweed- 
eg in IMS with 410 pounds

exhibit. Entry deadline for the , The 1972 upland cotton crop
exhibit is July 7 On the sec- j is valued at $446,000,000, com- 
ond afternoon of the confer- 1 pared with $329,000,000 In
ence. carca.ss data from the 
exhibit will be evaluated

1971
Nationwide, a total of 13,-

Concurrent with the meet- I 702,100 bales was produced. 
Ing of the Texas Pork Produc- i which Is 31 per cent above the
ers will be a meeting of the 1971 crop The average 1972
Texas Porkettes, women’s | price Is set at 26.60 cents per 
auxiliary to the pork produc- i pound compared with 28 07

j ceuts per pound in 1971.
Registration for the short | WHEAT harvest continues 

course will be in the Livestock 1 in Texas amid reports of fuel 
Pavilion on the Texas Tech 1 sborUges. As of the first of 
campus July 12 at 8 am . Reg- [June, harve.st was only five 
istratlon fee for the course is | p>er cent complete compared
$5. The Porkettes will meet with 25 per cent in 1971
in the Museum at Texas Tech 
at 8:30 a.m

Leather goods m anufactur
ers are using more synthetics 
In an attem pt to find cheaper 
components for shoes anChar-- 
cesaoiies.

Fuel shortage reports con
tinue heaviest in the wheat 
harvest areas. Custom com
bine operators apparently are 
having the most trouble in lo- 
caitlng fuel supplies.

"Farmers who run short or 
out of fuel should report tha t

F R E E
50 GAUONS OF GAS WtTH 

ANY NOVA SOLD THIS WEEK

Good Juno 28 To Juiy-5

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET
758-3311 Stanton

455,000. ThLs is a one p e r  
cent lncrea.se from a month 
ago and four per cent more 
than a year ago at this time

Placements into Texas feed- 
lots during May total 492.000 
head These placements are 
12 per cent below May this 
year but 91 per cent above the 
previous month.

Marketings of fat cattle 
during May totaled 403,000 
head, which Is 12 per cent 
above the previous month.

Marketings of fat cattle 
during May totaled 403,000 
head, which is 12 per c e n t  
above a year ago and 14 per 
cent above marketings f o r  
April.

Cattle producers are con
tinuing to expand production, 
contrary to some claims by 
.some consumer groups th a t 
^he cattlem an Is purposely 
holding back production lii 
order to keep his price high.

MILK production in May 
in Texas Is the same as May 
of last year, but Is one p e r  
cent below a month ago May 
milk production totaled 305,- 
0000,000 pounds in Texas.

Nationwide, milk produc
tion is two per cent under a 
year ago. Production dur
ing the first five months of 
this year is two per cent less 
than last year.

The May milk-feed ratio a t 
1.47 is the lowest since 1965. 
Huge increases in feed costs 
are the reasons for the de
cline in the ratio. I t  Is 19 
per cent below a year ago.

Pat Howard 
Receives Degree

THE
HOUSE

Craddick Against 
Sunday Law

OF
BARGAINS

Ik
CAIN TRACTOR 8  SUPPLY

. #
Your Symbol of Service

Rep. Tom Craddick says:
I have had a number of in

quiries concerning the Texas 
Sunday closing law. Texas has 
had “blue laws” since IMO. 
The present law which bans 
certain purchases on Sunday 
was enacted during the 57th 
Legislature In 1961.

During the last session in 
1971, there was an attem pt to 
repeal the law. I supported 
the move to repeal, but It 
jfitlled. T h i s  session a Joint 
resolutlm was introduced to 
put the issue of repeal of the 
“blue laws” on the constitu
tional ballot. I supported the 
re.solution which failed to re
ceive the necessary two- 
thirds vote to appear on the 
ballot. This is one of many 
issues tha t may come up dur
ing the upcoming Constitu
tional Revision Session In 
January. ___

4-H'ers Earn Rewards Thru Decision-Making

fact to their county Agricul
tural Stabilization aixl Con- * 
■servation Service office or the 

; Texas Department of Agricul
ture

PEACH production based on 
June 1 prospects for Texas Is ' 

I forecast at 271,000 bushels, I 
' which Is less them half of the 1 
604.000 bushels produced In  ̂
1972. Peach harvest Is now ' 
active and quality Is reported 
good to excellent.

K.ANGE and non-irrlgated  ̂
pasture conditions are six per ' 

, cent better now than  a month 
ago. Conditions are general- 1 

, ly good to excellent through- ; 
I out the northern half of the 
state  with some exceptions.

TEXAS continues its honor 
as the number one cattle feed
ing state  in the nation As 
of June 1. cattle on feed In 
Texas totaled 2,252,0M This 
Is 10 per cent above a year 
ago

Number of cattle on feed In 
the seven major cattle feeding I
states — Texas. Iowa, Arizona, 
California, Colorado, Nebras
ka and Kansa.s—totaled 9.-

SPFCIAL -  “ Decidoas 
. . .  Decisions . . .  To maoy 
people they are the culmiaa- 
tion of searching aad 
frustratioa. But they don’t 
have to be,” says Loit How
ard, program associate with 
the National 4-II Service 
Committee, Chicago. ‘

To prove her point, 
Howard caUv attention to the 
national 4-11 home manage
ment program supervised by 
the Cooperative Extenaon 
Service and supported by 
luppervrare Home Parties. 
*‘.A major emphasis in the 
program is on learning to ese 
the decision-making proceo,” 
she relates.

“We really want to help 
young people make soend 
choices and decisions bawd 
on their resources — tine, 
money, energy, personal detUe 
and knowledge,” Miss How
ard says. “And we encourage 
young people to think in

terms of their own personal 
values, goals and experiences 
and the contributions their 
decisions can make to •  
happy home,” she added.

Some 4S 4-H'ers from as 
many states who have made 
noteworthy achievements in 
the home management pro
gram will be attending Na
tional 411 Congress in Chi
cago, Nov. 2(>-30. Judged 
lops in their respective states 
these young people will be 
the guests of '1 uppers are 
Home Parties,

Previously basing earned 
recognition in their counties, 
four medals of honor are 
offered in each county, they 
now become eligible for con
sideration in the awarding of 
eight $700 schoiaiships. 1 be 
scholarships are to be 
awarded by Tbpperware with 
announoement at National 
4-H Congress.

One of the 1971 national

winners in 4-H home manage
ment, Kathleen Brooks. Iim- 
nath, Colo., was also a winner 
at home. With her program 
■kills aha bdped her family 
design their new bouse and 
then to make decidom about 
decorat'ioi  ̂ funislungs and 
painting.

Anothw 1971 echolatship 
winner, Stephanie BaUantme, 
Raleigh, N.C.. tested her man
agement abilities when her 
mother took a laonth’s trip 
and left her in charge of the 
nine-membar faraiy. At a 
result, Misa Ballantine feels 
that dl young people diouJd 
be given an opportunity to 
show they can handle respon
sibilities.

To bund on their skills as 
decision-makers, young 
people miy sign up for home 
maiugeraent projects through 
their county extension office.

COLLEGE STATION — The 
I greenitiK of Texa.s lawn.s will 

soon get a boo.st with the de
but of Floratam. a new Saint 
Auyu.stine that can .side-step 

■ ailnif-iit.- wliiih iiuve piavuen 
the xra--- for many year;- 

Not only is it vigorous .rnd 
broad-leafed, but the variety 

‘ resi.st Saint Auyu.stine De
cline (SAD) and chinch bugs, 

' It al.so Is tolerant to downy 
I mildew and gray leaf spot, a l
though brown patch and ru.st 
can .still prjse a problem Win
ter hardlne.ss i.s a little le.s.s 
than that of common Saint 

. Augu.stlneI Floratam gets It.s name 
from the fact it wa.> develop
ed Jointly by the Florida Agri
cultural Experiment Station 
and the Texa.s Agricultural 
Experiment Station 

"rexas leaders on the SAD 
project have been Dr Robert 
Toler of the Agricultural Ex
periment Station and the 
AAM University P l a n t  
Sciences Department, and Dr 
Walter Walla, plant patho- 
logi.st with the Texas Agri
cultural Exien-sion Sers’lce 

Dr Richard Duble of the

Experiment Station and the 
A&M Soil and Crop Sciences 
Department ha.s led the work 
on chinch bug re.sl tance.

Toler .said RAD a vtni* dl- 
^ea.se. wa.s first noted in Texa.s 
in the southern part of the 
.state In 1969 It ha.- since 
been identified in 51 counties 
of Texas, in Mexico and in 
two Louisiana locations The 
viru.s ha.s cau.sed extensive 
damage to common Saint 
Augu.stlne

Floratam ha.s resisted SAD 
in greenhouse and field test.s 
for the past three years

As for chinch bugs. Duble 
said  the pests apparently are 
unable to feed on the im
proved gru.-- and cannot .sur
vive

Foundation sod of Floratam 
has been made available to 
certified producers, and lists 
of these producers can be ob
tained by homeowmers from 
their local county Extension 
Service agents Supplie.s may 
be short this year, but should 
be plentiful next spring

Toler urged homeowner- to 
buy the .sod only from reput
able nurseries

Musiang Soil Conservation News Hospital Hews
There’s an extra 335 million 

pounds of beef produced in 
Texas every year from grasses 
released by the USDA Soil 
Conservation Service

I AUSTIN, T«t (Spl.) — Fat 
IN Howard was among: ap- 
I proxlmately 620 University of 
; Texa.s students th a t were 
candidates for Bachelor of | 

11 Business Administration de
grees a t the close of the 

I spring semester.
I Pat Howard was on the list 

11 of students announced by 
Dean George Kozmetsky.

“Our survey revealed that 
in the last 20 years, 5.9-mll- 
llon acres of land has been 
planted to new grasses re
leased by SCS,” Thomas .said. 
“Statewide, increased b e e f  
production is averaging 56 
pounds per acre per year 
from these grasses. And the 
average climbs every year

E. E. Thomas adm itted tha t 
he ddln’t know how much this 
affected the price of beef for 
the housewife

“But take away that 335 
million pound.s of beef every 
year and prices would have 
only one way to go — up.” 
he stressed.

“In the past 25 years, an
nual beef consumption h a s  
Jumped from about 64 pound.s 
per person to 113 pound.s 
Meanwhile, our state 's pop
ulation has increased by more 
than 50 per cent. That add.s 
to a gigantic increase in the 
demand for beef.”

Without improved grasse.s 
and better conservation trea t
ment of gra.ssland, this de
mand would outstrip avail
able supplies.

Thomas said 23 grasse.s re
leased by SCS are being 
grown In Texas. Each has its 
own area of adaptability and 
is used to fill a specific con
servation need.

Two grasses account for a 
major share of the acreage 
planted. Buffel-graas, re- 
iwued hy SCS in 1M», has 
been planted on l.B million 
acres of land In T en s; In
creased beef production from 
this grass average 74 million 
pounds annually.

King Ranch bluestem, re
leased in 1941, is growing on 
about one million acres. O th
er widely planted grasses In
clude Pensacola bahiagrass. 
El Reno sldeoats grama, and 
weeping lovegrass.

To Illustrate how quickly 
some new grasses become 
popular with livestock pro
ducers, Thomas told of t h e  
success of Selection 75 kleln- 
grass.

“We released this grass to 
commercial seed growers. In 
cooperation with the Texa.- 
Agiicultural Experiment S ta
tion, In 1969,” Thomas said 
“In  spite of the fact t h a t  
seed are expensive and scarce. 
132,000 acres have already 
been established.”

And even though much of 
thus land ha.s not been graz
ed as yet. increa.>;ed beef pro
duction from this one g rass ; 
amounted to 11 m i l l i o n  
pound.s last year.

In addition to the Increa.sed 
I beef production, the survey 
; revealed that the new gra.ss- 
I e.s have increased m utton 
I production by more than l.l 
milllor. pound.s Smaller In- 

. creases were noted for milk, 
xniohair. wool, and goats.

Increa.sed beef production 
is only one benefit from Im
proved grasses Others In
clude erosion control, reduc
ed sediment damage to lakes 
and streams, fewer d u s t  
storms, and more abundant 
wildlife

Thomas said .several other 
factors al.so contribute to in
creased beef production from 
Texas grassland.s. such as bet
ter livestock, improved grass
land management, irrigation, 
and increa.sed u.se of fertiliz-

AOMITTED 
6-18—Pollle McCullar. Je .w  

N Woody. Sulema Pad- 
ron, Alice N McKinney. 
Edal McCalLster, Alma 
Walker

6-19 Elma Nichols. Linda 
Ruth Ooodgion and in
fant son

6-20 Zeta M Sauer 
2-22—Della Steen.

DISMISSED 
6-19—Betty Barnhill.
6-20 -Rosie Young 
6-21—Jesse Woody, Sulema 

Padron, Alma Walker. 
6-22--Linda Ooodgion and In

fant .son
6-23- Alice McKinney.

Great Grandchild

er.
“Yet it’s hard to grow more 

beef without having m o r e  
blades of better gra.s.s,” Thom
as said

The goal of SCS plant m a
terials work is to find new 
strain.s of plants tha t will 
.solve specific conservation 
problems Since livestock and 
wildlife co-exist on the same 
land, the search extends to 
grasses, legumes, forbs, and 
shrubs which have dual val
ues for both wildlife and live
stock. Such plants are need
ed for use in range seeding 
mixtures, travel lanes, or 
wildlife border plantings

Strains of plants tlMMight, 
to have value for solving a 
con.servatlon problem a r e  
grown and evaluated at the 
SCS plant materials center 
near Knox City. After care
ful .selection, p r o m i s i n g  
strains are field te s te d  uii 
farms of soil and water con
servation district cooperators 
under a wide variety of con
ditions. Selections t h a t  
prove superior to other plants I 
available commercially a r e ;  
then released to seed growers 
These producers then grow 
beef without having more 
Ho

Next time you go grocery 
shopping, think how bare the 
shelves would be without 
tha t extra 335 million pounds 
of beef.

Mr. and Mrs David W El
rod of Fort Worth. Texas are 
parents of a girl. She weigh
ed 7 jxiunds 13*2 ounces and 
was 19>2 inches tall. She was 
born June 17, 1973 at 10:51 at 
John Peter Smith Haspital 

She was named Nancy Kay 
Elrod The grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs G W Elrod of 
Rt. 2. Fort Worth The great- 
grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs J P Stroud of Stanton

A new mailable steel bed 
frame fits twin to queen-size 
beds, and comes unassembled 
— in a box small enough for 
a person to carry.

COW POKES ly  Acc Reid

'You thor* told tho truth when you t«id this horse 
never tekes his eyes off e cow, 'ceuse he ein't 

seen this bluff yeti"

First
STANTON.

TEXAS

National Bank
Phone 756>3361 F D.I.e. Box 38

Nine out of 10 girls will be 
employed at some time In 
their lives.

F U K K I CRAIN TRADE
Obneermng UBDA’s lateet 

report with regard to the 
United States grain export 
and Imports. One great prob
lem eonfrontlng agricultural 
produceK In balancing sup
ply with demand lx the flu
ctuation of agriculture ex
ports and Imports.

For example, wheat exports 
during the first ten months of

the current marketing sea
son ending on April 36, 1B73 
is 195 per cent of what it was 
during the .same period a year 
ago; corn exports were 165 
per cent; grain sorghum 211 
per cent and .soybeans 127.9 
per cent

The report reveals a de- 
crea.slng amount of these 
grains Imported.

Ik'?

SPECIAL TIRE
SALE

DIRECTOR 78
2X2 BELTED
Tubeless .While Sidewall
H-78-15

All Popular Sizes $ 2 9 30 EACH*

*PIms State Tax, Fadaral Tax Included in Price

farm ers CO-OP STORE
west; HRT. 80 & LS. 20 
PHONE 7 5 ^ 3 8  STANTON

i (

Q
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Higher Hinimnm Wage Aiiecis All Workers

All industries are affected 
by an Increase in the federal 
minimum waKe, the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United 
State.' maintains When the 
waiie floor goes up, wages 
above the minimum also rise 
to m aintain differentials be
tween skill levels

And when labor costs go up.

BIG SPRING 
PAIR WINS

Ted Gross and Marvin Wil
liams of Big Spring captured 
championship flight honors 
of the annual two-day S tan
ton Country Club Partner
ship Tournament here Sun
day

The Big Springers shot a 5- 
under 135 for top honors with 
Midland's John Adams and 
Jeb Breeta- only a stroke be
hind at 136 Third went to 
Rick Jumjier and Ron Jumper 
of Odessa with 139

Ed Farmer and Frank Bice 
of Andrews shot 143 to capture 
first flight honors with Dean 
Stephenson and Doug Jef
freys of Rankin winning sec
ond with 144, .same score shot 
by Jerry Barrow and Max 
Coffee of Big Spring Satur
day's score, however, was us
ed to break the tie

In the second flight. Jerry 
WiHKls of Stanton and Spot 
Cocicreii ot Big Spring com
bined for 151, good enough 
for the title, with Corky 
Blocker and Rufus Tom of 
Stanton second at 154. same 
score as gained by Wayne Pot
ter and Chet Bean of Mid
land But again, the Saturday 
score card was used to break 
the tie

either prices increa.se or 
workers are laid off — to keep 
total co.sts a t a competitive 
level

Hardest hit are workers in 
low wage, small profit-margin 
industries. They are the most 
prone to layoff and can af
ford it the least Employer.'

Marlin County 
Bond Sales

May sales of St‘ries E and 
H United States Savings 
Bonds amounting to $929 in 
Martin county were reported 
tiKlay by County Bond Chair
man James Jone.s Sales for 
'h e  five-month i>eriod totaled 
$8 769 for '29 per cent of the 
1973 sales goal of $30,000.

Sale.' for the state of Tex- 
i> during May were $19,193.- 
889 a 10 8 per cent increase 
over May 1972 when sales to
taled $17,314,314 The Janu- 
ary-May sales amounted to 
$102,985,728 with 47 per cent 
of the $216 6 million 1973 goal 
achieved

Try REPORTER Classified 
Ads -  They get results

Visiting in the home of 
their parents. Mr and Mrs 
J C Mott, recently were Mr 
and Mrs Dan Scudder of Elk
hart. Indiana. Mr and Mrs 
Ben Mott of Farmers Branch. 
Texas, Mr and Mrs M arshall, 
Huffman and children of 
Pecos, Texas; Mr and Mrs 
Corky Blocker and children 
of Stanton .

Before heading out on that 
long-awaited vacation, mot
orists are advised to make 
sure their tires have not worn 

, to 1 16 Inch or less Thirty- 
five states now have require
ments against “bald " tires

in the,se industrie.s, .is well, 
may find that costs no longer 
allow them to be comi>etltive 
The result. A shutdown and 
loss of Jobs for the commun
ity

In its aeal to provide every
one with a higher wage, Con- 
gre.ss closes the door of oppor
tunity to those who m*ed It 
the most Our .voiith Un
employment rates a m o n g  
tha 'e  under 21. particularly 
minorities, are .several times 
the national average

Manv businesses cannot a f
ford to pav teen-agers a high
er mininiuni College.s and 
universities, which provide 
numerous jobs for students, 
face a similar problem. Fi
nancially hard-pre.v'ed pri
vate instlfuMon.s ma.v have to 
lay off student employees. 
Public ur.lversitie' would have 
to demand a larger share of 
our taxes

Ctuigre.vs. if It diws .ict on 
higher minimum wa g e s ,  
should certainly provide pro
visions for a You'h oppor
tunity Wage It would keep 
more teenagers on the Job 
and open Job opportunities for 
additional youngster-

Falalily Coual
MIDLAND Major E. K 

Diuwuiit^. Ji . . v îuai,*!.dcr oji 
the Texas Department o f ' 
Public Safety - 49 - county
West Texas Region, announc
ed today t h a t  the depart- 
m enfs OjieraMon M torclde 
will begin at 6 p m Tuesday, 
July 3. and run 'hrough mid
night Wedi.e.sday. July 4 
Browning said that an esti
mate of 19 traffic deaths has 
“seen made for this 30-h o u r  
period

Come Help ns Celebrate Curls! Anniversary.., 
To Show Our Appreciation of Your Continned 
Patrorage Everything is Reduced in Price irsm

from 15 to 30%
One Rack Extra Special at 39% Oil Reg. Price

These and Many Other Ite ms Marked Down to Bring 
Anniversary Savings To You Until June 30

Sheila Dress Shop
Down Town Next To Post OH ice *

Dollar Day
Roaring

Savings
Circus Motes

Vitamin for Children
Reg 2 69 Kr  100

2.69
Perfection

Hand urcsin
Reg $1.09

2 lor 1.G9

100 Buffered

UsT-irin
100 Reg. 1 59 7

1.592 Bottles 
ot 100

200 mg. Vitamin E

Capsules
100 Reg 6 69

2 for 6.69

Vitamin C

Tablets
250 mg Reg 2 29 for 100 /  f t

2 Bottles 2 ’ f *
of 100 for

50 FT, VINYL

Garden Hose
3 'Year Guorontee

99c

Chambly Milk Bath
Reg 1 69 Each

new 2 ior 1.69

THE LEDBETTER HOME. Se* off from Hwy 80 a short 
distonce is the Alton L. Ledtetter residence under con
struction in the western area f Stanton

I  ̂ • <

vfllH

I *

REMODELING THE HIGHSCHOOL. Pictured here is some 
of tt>e hondiwork on the Stonton High School during the 
post rrxxiths

German Drug Makers Are Now 
Profiling From Onr Mistakes

Other countries have tra 
ditionally .sought to emulate 
the American way of doing 
things because it was best. 
Now they are .studying U S 
me'hods to avoid making the 
'ame mistakes we have.

This is the purpose of a book 
published In We.st Germany 
under the .subtitle, "The Con
trol of the Pharmaceutical In- 
dastry and of Doctors In the 
U S *' It was authored by a 
team of experts on behalf of 
the West German Pharm a- 
•eutlcal Indu.stry Association 
and Is designed to help pro
vide information for consid
eration in the development 
of a new law on pharm aceu
ticals in West Germany.

The point of Intere.st to 
Americans is that It is a stern 
indictment of the m anner In 
which the US. prescription 
drug Industry is regulated by 
government It points out 
that US drug regulations is 
trying to do .something Im
possible — "reduce the rl.sk 
)f .socially valuable products 
to zero" It says the U S

Food and Drug Admlnlstra- 
tk>n In the course of pursuing 
its imixwodble goal, gets in 
volved In .scientific charla- 
taniy, bureaucratic bungling 
and cor filets of Interest tha t 
slow down the application in 
American medicine of remed
ies the efficacy of which is 
rc ngnlzed abroad.

Perhaps the German study's 
strongest Indictment of U.S. 
prescription drug regulation 
L' in tile finding that drug 
rcgualtors In thLs country 
have elaborated an unwrit
ten “doctrine of need." Un
der this doctrine, the study 
polnt-s out tha t If satisfactory 
results are being obtained 
from one drug, there is great 
reluctance to approve a new 
drug Under the unwritten 
doc'rlne. Innovators a r e  
gul’tv until proven Innocent.

Evidently in the m atter of 
pharmaceutical r e g u lation 
the Germans have no Inten- 
'lon of emulating what could 
well prove to be a cata.strophic 
regualtory experiment In the 
United States.

Nile Perch 
Possible For 
Texas Waters

AUSTIN — Parks and Wild
life Commissioners gave the 
green light to department bi
ologists to start work on eval
uation of the Nile perch f o r  
po.ssible importation i n t o  
Texas waters.

The Nile perch is the com- , 
mon name for several tropi
cal speciees of African f i s h ;  
which live In a wide variety 
of drainage systems and large 

I lakes In central and northern i 
Africa ,

Looking much like a native 
largemouth bass, the Nile 
perch grows to mammoth pro
portions, sometimes reaching 
200 to 300 pouncLs

What In the world Is Texas 
' going to do with a 200-pound 
perch? '

One of the more critical 
oroblems with Texas lakes Is ‘ 
m aintaining a viable sport | 
fishery In the large, m a n - , 

I made reservoirs which l a c k  
predator fish in adequate ' 

. numbers.
The warm waters of lakes 

used to cool electropower 
plants present even m o r e > 
problems

Most of the recently Intro- ■ 
due ed “exotic" species of fish ' 
such a.s walleye and pike are i 
cold-water fish and cannot 
survive in the bathtub-wafm 

, waters of power-plant lakes.
A recent world-wide study 

) by fisheries biologists h a s  
, found th a t the Nile perch is 
; the must promising fish f o r  
I such warm waters.
I It Is also an effective pre

dator which could be a po
tential control for gizzard 
.shad and carp suckers

The big perch Is one of the 
most sought-after food fishes 
in Africa and Is known for its 

I .sporting qualities. Balt may 
be any fish of about one 
pound — the larger the bait, 
•he larger the Nile perch.

Once the perch .seizes t h e  
bait it makes two or three 
long runs and a serloas perch 
fl.sherman luses a powerful 
rod and a reel loaded with at 
least 300 yards of 36-pound 
test line

Texas' First 4-H 
Congress To Neel

“Values In Transition" will 
be the theme of Texas' first 
4-H Congress July 10-12 at 
the Shamrock Hilton Hotel In 
Houston More than 500 top 
teenagers repre.sentlng every 
county In the state are ex
pected to attend, according to 
a state 4-H Club official 
Among speakers will be sev
eral nationally known autho
rities In busine.ss, govern
ment and education.

Midland Nan Arrested Sunday 
For Robbing Slanlon Nan's Anto

Tommy Gary Moore. 20, of 
500 S Clay St., Midland, was 
arrested about 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday in connection with 
the thelt of car stereo tape 
equipment, tw o  whitewall 
tires and two mag wheels

He was charged Monday, 
June 25. with burglary of an 
auto and Justice of the Peace 
Robert Pine set bond a t ; 
$1,500

Vernon Brown of Stanton

Walter Graves 
Attend Reunion

Walter Graves, president, 
presided at the Vest family 
reur.lon and business meet
ing held a t the Baptist Camp 
Copa.ss, Denton, last weekend 
New officers were elected' 
Rev. J R Williams of Rule, 
the new 1974 president; Mrs 
H Vest, Brownfield, .secre
tary; Mrs. C h a r l e s  Reed. 
Brownfield, treasurer; t h e 
food committee, Jerry Hood 
and Marshall Brooks, both of 
Chico, and Leroy O'Kelly of 
Garland

The group was registered by 
Mrs H Vest and numbered 
114 The Rev J. R Williams 
preached Sunday. The .service 
was held at the Baptist En
campment chapel Rev. Cecil 
Vest of Lame.sa alternates 
with Rev Wlllianus each year 
performing the 11 o'clock 
Sunday service The reunion 
Is held from Friday p.m to 
Sunday p.m

The late Mrs O A Bridges 
was a Vest descendant, t h e  
mother of Mrs W a l t e r  
Graves.

told police he had car trou
ble about 2;30 a m. Sunday 
and left his car parked on 
the west side of Fairgrounds 
Road near U.S. 80. When he 
returned, the items w e r e  
missing from it, he said.

About 12:25 p.m., p o l i c e  
received information the man 
who had stolen the Items was, 
a t that time, putting the 
wheels on his own car a t his 
home.

Officers, headed t o w a r d  
Moore’s home, .spotted the car 
and stopped It without any 
stolen wheels on it when It 
was stopped

Other items reported stolen 
have been recovered, police 
said

Officers making the arre.st 
were Det. Sgt. Jerry Wald, 
patrol Sgt. L. H Burney and 
Patrolman Luis Salinas.

...Billard
(rontinued From Page 1)

and memorable. Mrs. Dillard 
s'ated, "We are leaving many, 
many good friends In S tan
ton and we shall miss all of 
them greatly. We shall espe
cially miss all of the very fine 
voung people who have come 
to be our special friends 
Trenton and the people here 
will always hold a very .s|)e- 
''ial place in our hearts and 
we shall treasure our memo
ries from the past six years 
It Is our hope that many good 
things will happen to Stanton 
In the future and that t h e  
.school will continue to grow 
and prosper in all of its en
deavors "

Advertl.se or be Forgotten!

"We are mokmg progress m our renovating repairing 
and redecorating "

WATCH FOR OPENING SOON

ANNOUNCEMENT OF

H. Hilton Kaderli, Sr.
Sole Owner and Monoger

Marlin County Abstract Co.
308 N. Soint Peftr St. 

Telephone (915) 756-3477

THIS CHICKEN IS NO l  “IN I  HE ROUGH”

S T A N T O N  D R U G
WALGREEN AGENCY

Whether it's vacation 
ins or a round on the li.'iiic 
course, it's time lor a celebr.i- 
lio n  w hen v o u r fours^Miie 
recounts the thrills and e\.iv  
peraiions of the game. Si>mr- 
thing o io l and refreshing is 
t 's e n t ii i l .  Bloinly M art-, or 
tom.ilo juice ciicktailt arc es- 
fK'ci.illy fcMive k ith  featlicty 
cclert sialLs as siirrcrs.

Hy the lime each meinorahic 
hole h.is lieen relived, a yoli- 
in.; ;;n>up is ready h-r a sul>- 
M.iiniul diimer. I he diet Inmi 
the S|x .k.ine, W ashinglcm Hi ili- 
il.is Inn serves Spring Chicken 
Bre.ots \*ilh I’oKinaise .Nooilk-̂  ■ 
to Ins hungry patrons. He's h.i.l 
plenty o( experience pleasing 
j:i>ltcr.sastbeibn adjuinsabeau- 
lilul 18-hole golf course.

$'oucan try a  variation of his 
reci|>e at home.ltuseschickcn 
Inolband a hit of sherry poured 
over the brow ned chicken 
hre.ists before they're baked. 
M hen the coe'king s done, this 
brolh is aiiJed it> the gi.ny 
going it a delightful sherry 
ll.isor. Other fasein.iting n .-  
ipev from Ifohday Inn chefs 
around the world are cut diiun 
to family si/e in the ffohdjy 
Inn fnlernaiional C\>ok Bot>k, 

f or an interesting make- 
ahead garnish that als«i serves 
as a segelable. fill cherry l..- 
maliis with a mixture of hrca.l 
crumlvs and tomato pulp se.i* 
soned to taste wnh salt, pep. 
per, garlic powder and t’j'-  
riK'san cheese. Heat them in 
the o .en  just until they aie 
waimed through.

SPKIMif IIK KIN 
HKI VS f i iM l l i l  
VOI ONMSLNOOIM.tS 

8 whole chiv ken breasts, 
boned and skinned 

1 u ip  flour, seasoned with 
salt .ind |iep|Kr 

'j  cup butter
1 ipi.iri rich chicLcn broth* 
'.c u p  sherry wine 
1 cup h.df-and’half 

PoliMiaise NiHKlIes 
•Or use 4 chiiken bouilli. n 
cubes dissolved in 1 qt.waiei;

J

DRUM and DISC LATHE 
VALVE GRINDING, HEAD MILL, 

and OTHER MACHINE WORK

Decker's Machine
OPEN SOON

Stantan, Texa$ 303 St. Anna St.

for a golfing dinner that's right on course, serve Spring 
Chicken Brcavlv with IVrIonaise Noodles. I he recipe is the chel's 
selection from the Spokane, ^^ashinglon Holiday Inn for the 
Holiday Inn International 1 <M>k Hook. I he cook Inrok is a col
lection ol family-si/c recipes from Holiday Inn chefs all over the 
world. I he haked slutted cherry lomaloes serve as both ■ 
garnish and vcgelalde.

Rinse chicken and pat dry; 
roll in se.isimed flour. Saule in 
biiiicr over medium heat until 
golden blown. .-Xminge chick
en in single layer in Ij.jxltl j- 
inch buking pan. Pour W cup 
of ihe chicken broth and the 
sherry over chicken; cover and 
bake at X'S° for .40 to 35 min- 
ute.xt .Meanw.hile, combine the 
rest of the chicken broth with 
drippings in saute pan; simmer 
until liquid is reduced to half. 
Remove from heat.Cool Jjeup 
of t he bruth and blend in 3 table- 
spiHtns of the seasoned flour. 
Reiiim this mixture to the 
broth in saute pan; cook and 
klu umil very Buck.,

Remove baked chicken to 
healed platter; keep warm. Stir 
sherry drippings into thick gra
vy. Bring to boil, stirring con
stantly, and cook for 1 nim- 
uics. Remove from heat and 
gradually add half-and-half. 
Heat, but do not bod. Arrange 
Polonaise Noodles on scrv ing 
platter and top with chicken. 
Garnish wiib stuffed cherry to
matoes, if desired. Serve gravy 
in sauceboat. Makes 8 gener
ous servings.

Polonaise Noodles 
Gently brown I cup bread 

crumbs in 2 tablespoons but
ler. Toss with I pound cooked 
Wide egg noodles.

July Clearance
Fabrics,

A IIK n ib  VioH
Stanton Cleaners

AND FABRICS
205 W. Broodway 756-23t0
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